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Club News

It's Aloe Season! It's Aloe Season! 
Colour bursting out all over. Are the sardines close by?

The Men's Classic is fast approaching. see entry link below. Come and join

our special South Coast Winter.

It's been a non-stop week with different golf groups enjoying Southbroom

and our neighbouring courses! 
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Congrats to our Sanlam Cancer Challenge Winners!

Happy Lady Sanlam Cancer Change Winners

Some of the  Men's  Sanlam Cancer Winners

Captain vs Vice-Captain  BB Stab this weekend!Captain vs Vice-Captain  BB Stab this weekend!

As far as possible can the Captains Team  players wear light clothing and

the Vice - Captains players wear dark clothing! 



May 100 club winnersMay 100 club winners

All the low numbers were drawn. :-)

1st: R2000, no 55 - Mike Anthony 

2nd: R500, no 23 - Paul Cole

Attendance: R2000, no 33 - Colin McKay

June 100 club Draw: Friday 28th at 6pm.

1st place - Mike Anthony Attendance Winner Colin McKay

What's coming up?

Friday 7 JuneFriday 7 June
Dinner Special

Line Fish - Dorado (chicken of the sea) served with your choice of



rice/chips/baked potato and veg: R115.00.

T-Bone steak served with chips & Mediterranean grilled vegetables:

R120.00 or R230.00 for 2 (sauces extra: mushroom or pepper) - limited

offer while stock lasts!

Saturday  8 JuneSaturday  8 June
Captain vs Vice Captain

Same delicious dinner special as above!

Please reserve your table for catering purposes. Use your card for a 20%

discount.

Sports Fever!Sports Fever!
Come and watch the big cricket games on our great big screen TVs.

It's The Men's Turn! It's The Men's Turn! 
Southbroom Amateur Classic: 1st - 5th July. Field is a max of 180 players.

See poster below and the entry link.

Fixtures

http://southbroomgolfclub.co.za/mens-entry/


Village News



Incoming mail

Dear Sponsors, Members and Friends of the Southbroom Tennis Club

On behalf of the committee and members, I thank you for supporting the

1st golf day of the Southbroom Tennis Club. It looks like everybody had a

good time and an enjoyable day, so well prepared by the Pro Shop team,

Sheena and Dane. It was also fantastic to experience the support and

camaraderie coming from the members of the Southbroom Golf Club

which was very much appreciated. 



Please visit our Facebook page (Southbroom Tennis Club) to enjoy the

photographs.

Now to the many sponsors, players, our friends we have in the community

and business circles - your support was phenomenal, exceeding all

expectations.

I was under the impression that a golf day would be a walk in the park.

Little did I know. Without the constructive input from Joy and the help of

many members of the Club, it would not have been possible to raise the

R55,000 that finally completes the funds we need for our major projects:

1. Gcilima Primary School – introducing the game of tennis to Grade 5

students from disadvantaged backgrounds.

2. Tennis courts – repair and resurface our three courts and add oodlights

to one.

Once again, on behalf of the committee and members of the Southbroom

Tennis Club, I thank you most sincerely for supporting these projects.

Kind regards

ROLF GUDEGAST

CHAIRMAN

The Score Card

Friday | 31st MayFriday | 31st May
Chicken Run 

Mauricio Da Costa - 25 pts

Eileen Neilson - 21 pts

Rory O’Donnell - 20 pts

Dave Neilson & Paul Lawson - 19 pts

Michelle Viljoen & Malcolm Greenland - 18 pts

Saturday | 1st JuneSaturday | 1st June
Ladies Sanlam Cancer Challenge (Ind Stab)

A Div     1st: Janet Humphrey -28 pts



B Div   1st: Candida Amm - 32 pts

            2nd: Sandy FitzGerald - 31 pts

            3rd: Lorraine Cook - 30 pts

C Div     1st: Val Volck - 35 pts

              2nd: Jill Webster - 33 pts

             3rd: Lee Mutch - 25 pts

Men's Sanlam Cancer Challenge (Ind Stab)

 A Div

1st: Gavin Sole - 38 pts

2nd: Malcolm Greenland - 37 pts

3rd: Johan Wentzel - 36 pts

B Div

1st: Colin Mckay - 34 pts

2nd: Nic Van Deventer - 33 pts

3rd: Russell Mackenzie - 32 pts

C Div

1st: Gerald FitzGerald - 40 pts

2nd: Malcolm Moorley - 39 pts

3rd: Chris Ledden - 34 pts

Wednesday  5th JuneWednesday  5th June
Open Alliance, 2 scores to count, all scores on 5 & 13

1st: 92 - Dave Fox ,Andre Steyn, Martin Hutton & Russel Mackenzie

t2nd:  89 - Don Osbourn, Bob Clark, Paul Cole & Gerald Fitzgerald 

89 - Gordon Moody, Brian Hoggart, Vernon Duggan & Bob Carmichael

Could you save 5 shots per
round?

 

A simple test to benchmark your putting setupA simple test to benchmark your putting setup
 

The jury is out on this one. The evidence shows that, if one is more

important than the other, then it’s marginal. We think this myth has come

about as the industry tries to educate golfers that weight is very important.

And it is.



 

If the angle of your putter

face is just 2° out at impact then,

even from just 6 feet you’re

going to miss.

 

If you miss most putts in the 6 – 12 foot range then the chances are you

have a face angle challenge. For most, that problem starts at the address

position. Benchmark your skill level:

 

 

Get a check-upGet a check-up
Improving your ability to square the putter face at impact will take up to 5

shots off your scorecard. There are some simple keys to that improvement.

So come and see us.

 

Book a check-up >Book a check-up >

http://www.derekjames.co.za/contactus


An innovation that benefits 
all golfers

 

The Srixon Z-Series Irons bring forging to even more golfers. You can have

distance and the perfect look, sound, and feel. You can work the ball and

have the perfect look, sound, and feel. Or, you can have both.

 

Learn more >Learn more >

Enjoy the journey
 

Golf is the greatest game on the planet. Great playing experiences. Great

social experiences. Amazing friendships. The healthy outdoors. Add a

"journey" and the game becomes even better.

http://www.derekjames.co.za/pages/when-we-say-you-can-have-everything


 

 

 

 We want you to get more out of your golf and to play better golf. We all

know better golf is more fun. But the journey that takes you to a better

game should also be fun. 

 

 

 



 

 

Start a journeyStart a journey
Take the first step on your own journey. Speak to us about our Play Nine

Together or Personal Assessment and we’ll show you a pathway to better. 

 

Contact us >Contact us >
 

Experience Easier Distance
 

http://www.derekjames.co.za/contactus


Share 

 

This mail was sent to {{contact.contact_email}} by Derek James and is provided as

a service for the members and guests of Southbroom Pro Shop and has been

supported and sponsored by advertisers in this email and our partner suppliers. For

any queries contact us on 039 316 6051.

Sent on behalf of Southbroom Pro Shop by 

RetailTribe: Unit 8 | Blaauwklip Office Park | Stellenbosch | 7600 | 021 880 2693
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